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I f  you want something to 

talk about, well, organiza

tions give you plenty. Take, 

for instance SADD. They  

made everyone talk, with 

their reenactment of an ac

cident caused by drunk 

driving, held on the last day 

of SADD Awareness Week  

in May. Lisa Maier is still 

talking about it. Sh e com

mented, " I  believe that the  

mock accident showed ev

eryone that  drinking and 

driving is a very  serious  

thing. I t 's  nothing to joke  

about." However, SADD  

is the not the only organiza

tion that gives you some

thing to talk about. There's  

always Drama Club. Who 

could ever f o r g e t  Chris 

Burgett's “ Bubba", in the

play “Hollywood Hillbillies?" 

Chris commented, “I  really 

didn't have to act, I  could 

just  be myself and I  still 

made everyone laugh."
For sure, watching Chris 

slither around the stage on 

his belly during the entire 

perf ormance was one of the 

highlights of the play.

Student Council is an

other of those groups that  

gives us lots to get excited 

about: Homecoming and 

Twirp Week are two major 

events of the year, and with 

parades, Kings, Queens, and 

class competitions, usually 

leave us screaming. “I  think 

it gives students a chance 

to relax and not worry  

about school work," stated  

Amanda Barror.
Lisa Strnad
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would tik e  to be a Lot o f thu-vgs, 

tout 11\/yoy bei^vg outside o<*-d worteLn-g 
wtlh heavy e^uipi'u.ei'tt so i'll probably 

be a f arw .tr...

* \  thu'vte that you. should have re

spect for ijo u r elders awd friends, you 
do^'t see a lot o f that a^vy m.ore; it’s too 

toad...

*M y  hobbles are fishing ai/vd 

spe^vdlt^g tLwit with the ov̂ ts> i love...

JERAD’S 
PET PEEVE

*Akuy Cerk'w.ate, 
because she 
wokv't give a 
chai/tce.
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